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Camp 96 O.V.I. Oct.4,1863. 
Dear Father: 
I received your letter two or three days ago and 
since then we havo bsen on the move. On Friday evening we 
received orders to be r-eady to move by daylight yesterday 
morning and wo were., About 4 ' o t clock in the evening we 
started and got on the boat at Carrollton a little b:3fore 
sun down a.'l'ld put off down the river arriving at Algiers 
opposite Ne\V Orleans just at dark. By g o'clock P .M. we were 
aboard the cars on our way to Brashers City distant .about 
ninety mil0s. We were on top of cattle cars which wer1oaded 
with horses. The ears run very fa.st and the breeze created by 
their novemont soon chilled us. We ttrap1)8d up in our blankets 
and lay down, the sharp breeze cutting through our blanket 
and we constantly sliding doon the smoothe ca.r roof then creep-
ing up a gain to keep from sliding off entirely. 
Thus the cars rattled along and with a cantean for 
a pillow I vrould snatch a littlo na.p and wake up to find myself 
sliding down the car rood - would creep up on my pillo\"; a.gs.in 
draw my blanket closer around me and try it over again. I had 
taken about a half dozen such naps when I was rra.ked from one 
of them by the cars stopping at Brashere City about} 9'clock 
this morning. By four we had got off the cars and spread our 
blankets on tho wharf where we took a nap of perhaps an hours 
length and within the next hour·got aboard the steamboat and 
crossed Berwick Bay which at this point is less than half a 
mile ,vide. Having crossed tho Bay we staclr--ed arms and ,vent 
into camp here where we are likely to renain Sor several days. 
'l'he boys spent the day in carrying boards fii~m an old camp 
a.bout a. half a mile distant and building therr. shanties as 
their tents were all left behind. They are all vary comfortably 
fixed to-night and merry as can be. 
I have r;;y tent along which makes a good hone for me. 
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Capt.. Cline and Lt. Gocl."na.n of his Co. and existing orders 
allow but one tent to three Officers. 
It is said there is sov~ danger cf an attach 
on this point but I think not much. We are at the ter-
minus of the R.R. fro1;1 New Or-leans westward a:nd when we 
move from here, will have to march. In pleasant weather 
with a pl'easant camp as we have here, camp life is a 
pleasant one und I enjoy it much but give me action in 
fine w0athor. It may be and often necessarily is a little 
harder but it is life. 
Of course I would be glad to have my money bring 
no a little interest if it can be e.nd you may loan it for 
a year or more or less where it will be safe. Xhe health of 
oy Co. is excellent. Every man who came with mo from Vicks-
burg is along and well except George Ruehlin (of New California) 
nho has been very unwell but is now much better and has sta.rtad 
ho::::10 on a sick furloueh. He said if be got well he .-:-ould call 
at my old home and I hope he w:i.11. 
'.i.his is Sunday but it seems as little like it s.s 
since 
any I have seen, I camo in the service. rfe have been so busy 
f'ixing up our camp, etc. Write very often. ITith my sincere 
lmre to you all and a hope that I may get home to see you, I 
bid f,Ood night. 
Your affectionate son, 
Thomas. 
P.s. 'ile can get fresh oysters here for ten conts a dozen. 
:l.'hey are splendid too so I eat a dozen once in a while for 
thee. Dos s it do thee any GOod'l If not I suppose I must oat 
more so it v,ill. 
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